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~egulatingthe nightlywatch, enlighteningthestreets,lanesandal- 1772.
leys of the said city, raising of money~n theinhabitants,andin L—v~J
executingotherthe purposesin the saidlaw mentioned,shallbe,ofthef~r-

and are herebydeclaredto be,ratified andconfirmed,andof the1~rebj~ea.

sameforce, validity and effect, as if the saidlawhadbeenin full ~ ec-

forceandvirtue.] 5105115obio’
XXXII. Andbeitfurtlier enacted,That this act shallbedeemedThisactto

and takento be a public act, andshall be judicially takennotice of ~
as suchby all JudgesandJustices,andotherpersonswhatsoever,
without speciallypleadingthe same.

XXXIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthis act shall continue~

in forcefor thespaceof five years,and- from thenceto the endof
thenext sitting of Assembly, andno longer.

Passed9th March, 1771‘—RecordedA. vol. V. page~61.(~)

(~3This act, with some amend’ duties4oinedon the Clerkof theMap-
inents, is madeperpetual,by an act ket, &c.
.~assedApril 6th, 1776, (chap.717.) Seetheactfor incorporatingthecity~

By anothersupplement,passedMay (post. chap.1283,)andthe General117-
30th, 1780, (chap.899,) furtherpowers dex, title .Philadelphia.
are given to theWardens,andcertain -

—--

CUAPTER DCXXXVIIL

An ACT to repealapart of theact, entitledAn Actfor thepreser-
vation offish in the rivers Delaware,Susquehanna,and the
Lehigh, commonly-called TheWeslernBranch of’ Delaware.

WHEREAS in andby the act of GeneralAssembly,passed
in the first year of his presentMajesty’sreign, entitled4n Actfor -

the preservationoffish in the rivers’ Delaware,Su-squehanna,and
Lehigh,commonlycalled The WesternBranchof .Delaware,* it IS

5
Anto.chap

declaredandenacted,that so muchof the sameactasrelatesto the~
wears, racks, baskets,fishing-dams,pounds afid other devices,
erectedor to beerectedin theriv~Delaware,should be held arid.
taken to be of no force, until a bill remedyingthe samemischiefs
and inconveniences,by thatactintendedto be remedied,shouldbe
passedinto a lawby theLegislatureof the provincéofNew-Jersey,
andbein full force:Andwhereas,sincethepassingof thesaidrecited
act,theLegislatureof the saidprovinceof New-JerseydidpassintO
alaw acertainbill, remedyingthesamemischiefsandinconveniences,
which hasbeenfor sometimeexpiredby its own limitation,~vhereby~
it is renderedexpedientthat somuch of the first mentionedact, as
relatesto the saidriversDelawareandLehigh, bealsorenderedin-
‘t’alid: Be it thereforeenacted,That all andevery the provisions,~eg~miae’onm~.

regtmlations,penalties,acts,mattersand things, in the sameactcon-
tamed, which relate to the wears, racks,baskets,fishing~dams,P5111e&
poundsand otherdevices,erectedor tobeerectedin thesaidrivera
DelawareandLehigh, shall be, and areherebydeclaredto be, re~ -

pealed,null andvoid, to all intents andpurposes.
Passed9th March,1771,—RecordedA. vol. V. page4~-


